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'J he newspapers state that besides be decent and respectable, citizens.VortheBaooaoBB,
OUR IJUOTIIEItS SL AIN!

Misconception of Journalistic
Duty.

Aaaerlll Citlzon,

The Durham Globe, a hanifanmn.

MUM

THE MORTAL STING,
WORSE THAN THE MAN WHO

COM 12 AT MIDNIGHT.

Tbe Slanderer. -... Xatofrapli
s -

!

Againit slander there it no de
fense. It starts with a word, with a
cod, with a shrug, with a smile. It
is pestilence walking in darkness,
spreading contagion far and wide,
which the most weary traveler can
oot avoid; it U the heart searching
dagger of the da-- assassin; it is the
poisoned arrow whose wounds are in-

curable; it is the mortal sting of the
deadly alder, murder its employ-mea- t,

innocence its prey and ruin its
sport The man who breaks into my
dwelling or meets me in the public
road and robs me of my property does
me injur. He stops me on the way
to wealth, strips me of my hard earned

savings, involves me into difficulty,
and brings my family to penury and
want But he does me an injury
that can be repaired. Industry and
eoooomy may again bring n into
circumstances of ease and affluence.
The man who, coming at the mid

night hour, fires my dwelling, does
vo an injury In burns my roof, my
pillow, my raioment my very shelter
from the storm and tempests ; bnt he
does me an injury that can be re

paired. The storm may indeed beat

upon me, and-- chilling blasts assail

me; but Charity will receive me Into
her dwelling, will give me food t
eat and raiment to put on, will timely
assist me, raising a new reof orer the
ashes of the old, and I shall again
sit br my own fireside and taste the
sweets wt friendship and of home.
But tbe man who circulates false re-

ports concerning my chwactsr, who

exposes erery act of my life which

may be represented to my disadra-tag- e,

who goes first to this, then to
that individual, tells them he is very
tender o! my reputation, enjoins np
on them tbe strictest secrecy and
then fills their ears with hearsays
and rumers, and, what is worse, leaves
them to dwell npon the hints and

suggestions of his own busy imagin-
ationthe man who thus "filches from
me my good name, dou me an in

jury which neither industry, nor

charity, nor time itself can repair.

ANEGKO WHIPPED.

Dy Ills Own Race Fur Instating
A White Lady.

AUtate OoMHtntioa

At Newman, Ga., one day last
week one ef the best and most salu-

tary measures adapted for the sup-

pression of assaults, or attempted as-

saults made npon white women by
the negro race, occurred in the north

managing the great department over
which you preside, rou are running
a Sunday School in Philadelphia,
and it occurs to me you might with
profit to yourself select as the most
appropriate subject of a lecture to
your pupils the instructive story of
Anaaias andSapphira. This would
give you a fine field for your elo-

quence in explaining te your young
charges the importance uf confin-
ing themselves to the truth, except
where some fancied advantage might
be obtained over a political oppon
ent , I am your obedient servant,

Wade uahptox.

What Our Exchanges Say.
Henderson Gold Leaf: It is queer

that some men will tramp through
the woods all day, kill nothing and
call it sport. And if they have to
walk twe squares to get paregoric
for a colicy baby, they want to know
why a gallon or two of the stuff is
not kept always ia the house.

Jonesboro Leader: The eighty
eighth birthdar ef David Oliver was
celebrated at the residence of J. It.
A. Brown, in Harnett county, last
Saturday, November 10th. Mr.
Oliver is the only sorviving one of
five brothers and sisters, the other
four of whom lived to ages respec-
tively, 00, 89, 84 and 80. There
were ninety-tw- o people present on
this occasion, five of whom were Mr.
Oliver's children, twenty-fo- ur erand
children, and seventeen were great- -
grand children. I he dinner table,
which was forty-nin- e feet long, was
ladeu with an abundance of good
things, and all those present had
enough and fo spare. The old man
wast cheered and made nappy by
having his relatives gather around
him, and the occasion will long be
remembered as a "green spot ia the
memory" of all the participants.

Wilson - Mirror.' The Rocky
Mount Fair has scored another
brilliant success. We attended it
on Thursday and had a glorious
time in looking upon beautiful wo-

men, fine horses, and other attrac-
tions. Got. Fowle made a ringing
speech which was well received and
loudly applauded. A large crowd
was in attendance, and all had a
gjod time generally. On Satur
day night when the Fayetteville
freight train reached ilson a box
car, loaded with cotton, was discov
ered to be on fire The alarm was
given, and our noble firemen with
their splendid fire engine was soon
on the spot, and did effective work.
All the top part of the car was de
stroyed and the cotton very seriously
damaged.

1 The Salisbury Herald says:
Messrs. McCandless, Arendell aal
others went into Montgomery coun
ty to ascertain the facts about the
late discoveries of gold. They came
back yesterday morning and con-
firmed air reports we have from
tncM. They calculate that at least
150,1)00 worth of gold nuggets have
been taken from Mr. Saunders pro-pe- ct

The gold bearing gravel has
been enplored to a depth of 23 feet
and the amount of gold ia the de-

posits is undiminished. They re-

port that the whole neighborhood is
excited and has given up all their
different occupations to stay around
the gold deposits. One man has
seven another eight and still others
different amounts of gold in their
Possession out are airaia w say any-
thing about it One man went
down the hole and in twenty min
utes brought out f 2,000 worth of
the virgin gold. If the richness vf
these deposits should continue the
richest mines of the world would be
discounted to a wonderful degree.
W hat the future may bring is hard
to tell.

The washerwoman's molte Let
uj soap for the best

A standing army is a big thing
when it is on a war footing.

''The tight coat-slee- ve is now a
thing of the past. Says a fashion
item; but girls who are pretty all
know better.

1

'Let as hump the arch!" shouts
a New York rmwr. It would not
be much of arch without a hump,
nowerer.

"' mt hi

The striking bakers of London
1 a I i I itpreier a wnoie loai to nan wages.

Both white and colored people think
they did light If the colored peo-

ple will do more of this kind of
work, and uphold society instead of

screening violators of law and order

they will elevate themselves in the
estimation of all good citizens.

A Pawnbroker's Old Possessions.
Passing alone Third avenue yester

day I saw a well known pawn broker,
whom we eall Mr. X smiling as if
something very droll or pleasant hod

happened. "Wha are you smiling
about Mr. X?" I asked "Is business
brisk?"

Oh, business is about as usual, but
do you tee that fashionably di eased

young man Just turning the corner?
Well he had just left with me a half
dozen quart bottles of champagne, on

which I lent him $10. It is as good
almost as money. Why did he pawn
il? I gave it up. Perhaps his father
has lots uf wine in his cellar, but will
not gire him pocket money. Oh, I
take in curious things. An acstres
left me her child one time, and I gave
her $25 on it. She redeemed the lit-

tle one an hour later. On another
occasion I got in a thirty two pound
salmon, aliraf What do yon think
of that? and at another time a lively
Newfoundland pup, which I hare
now, grown up to a dog, which I
would not tart with for $100."

Seta York Star.

Oxlord Ledger: On Thursdar last
a neatly dressed young lady and gen
tleman arrived on the .northern train
aid stopped at the Exchange House.
A fe w miautea aitar arrifl Mr.
Orerby found out that something
was up as the parties were nervous
and rather excited. The young man
immediately inquired where he could
una me register or. feeds. lie was
placed on the track of Jeff Daniel
who was soen overhauled and as Veil

if he would accommodate him at
once with a marriage licence. The
affable Jeff readilr aconiesced with
a smileMchildlike and bland". The
contracting parties were Mr. A. G.
Towler, ef Charlotte county, Va.,
and MUs Lula. J. Watson, of Lua-eabu- rg

county, Va., who hadVscap-e-d
the watchful eye of the old folks

at home and come orer the border
to consumate the bond of affection
that would make them one.

Iter. It I. Devin was faund and
escorted te the narlor of ths Ex
change, where in the presence of a
oromer oi me groom and a number
of ladies and gentlemen of Oxford,
he solemnized the nuptial rows ia
uim uauu pteasing manner.

i t m

There has been another wed.lincr
in Texas. The wounded are doing
wen.

It is time some am rifrr.l
Secretary Havard b iIia .inni
oak" and bis bride as the clinging
vijuier.

SomeboJr who ennreala li

tity behind a typewriter remarks
that the Hood was a Noahtable af-
fair.

Corporal Tanner has opened an of
fice as a claim sirent In Walu'nft ah.
Tanner is a clever fellow, but there is
some appreheiuion that he will talk a
client to dcatn before he gets his case
tnrougn. uretrwbon berth Stxte.

Screwdrirer Well, what do you
think of me? Screw t must say
Jou

hare completely turned my

The more imagination a poet hat
the better, especially when he tits
down to his humble bill of fare.

Ths turns in the politicians' road
that lose him oftencst are the re-
turns.

- S m mill

The consumer may consider him-
self lucky if he get milk of the first
water.

Every progressive man has often
to disagree with himself, in proof
that he is progressing.

The man who resolves to quit
drinking must be in sober earnest

Comrades! ye sons of chivalry dead!
Mast the maimed retrain of Lee-Di- xie's

Ged-Iik- e son of war plead
For succor or with horrow see
The phantom dead of Rapidan
Wailing o'er yeur Southern land?

llolj peace, in garlands green, now
deck

Our sunny clime with bounteous
' 'store:

Mvriuds of wild flowers thick It fleck

Thy graves, Virginia! from shore to
shores

Immortals! you'll live in song and
story

'Till death seals the scroll of glory!
Thy rippling wares, 0 Mattaponi!
Murmurs a requiem o'er the bravi-- s

Now sleeping on jour banks! no
igb,

Nor finger of lore, wreathes their
graves:

But now 'within their pathetic dust,
Divouaces ths slimey worm accurst!

On thy babbling shores, beautiful
James!

The tattoo is heard no mere; ' v

AO alien band kindles the flames,
As in I he days of long ago;
Nor rattling reville, ner bugle's

blow,
Disturbs the dead of friend nor foe!

Calmly sleep, the "Blue and the
Urey, .

Beneath immortality's pinion;
Forgotten now the old heroic fray,
And their hates in the wUld Domin-

ion;"
But en fame's bloodless plain 1
United mingle oca brothers blaix!
Shelter 'neath thy wing, 0 Aridel

blest!
The graves of our noble dead.

huper in their ears a behest
A memory that has not fled.
"Make room, ia 'Home, sweet home,'
r er the Tarheels when they comer
Rest, ye lowly dead! Now, 0 Muse

divine!
Descend from high 01 ypiai springs!
Attune thy lyre, ye sacred nine!
'Tis of the living I new would sing:
The battle-sc- ar d few. and hoary

head.
Now ia root Horsis eating their

bread!

Pause, angelic warbler! drop roar
lyre!

Sweep cot the throbbing strings!
Carolina has forgotton her sobs'

dire
Needs-th- ey rest 'neath charity's

wings!
Their brave deeds art remember'd

bo more;
They are now begging from door to

door!

Happy! thrice happy! be Col. Heck
For his "Albion Homer How glad
Declining age! Now well deck
The brow of want no longer sad!
Nature's nobleman free from guile
North Carolina's noble child!
One grateful heart in North Carolina
Standing up for the old Con fed!
The tar-hee- ls rejoice to, find her
Noble son at their colunia't head!
And ia life's last sad hoar
Theypray:Savehim, Eternal Tower!

JL D Van. Durham, N. C.

Wade Hampton's Letter to
Wanainaker.

Glik Allah, Misu.t Nor. 8.
Hon. John Wauamaker Sir: The
enclosed eitract from a South Caro
lina paper has caused me great sur
prise, xor pernaps you may remem-
ber, if rour niemorr ia not treacher
ous." rour assurance to me a few

days ago that Mr.Gibbes should not
ue removeu until me eiptration ox
bis term, in rebrnarr nexL Not
enly did you do this, but you yoluu- -

wtruy awurea me mat liasmucn as
Columbia was my postoQice you
weald, when a auccMaar la Mr.
Gibbes was to be appointed, consult
me.

It is a matter of small importance
to me who takes the place of Mr
Gibbes, but as 1 in formed htm, in
pacing through Columbia, of the
promise you bad made, y?u may,
perhaps, understand how your ac-

tion has placed nie in a false posi-
tion.

But it is fortunate for me that
Mr. Gibbes will know that I, at
least, teld him the truth, though 1

was grievously deceived in believing
what was said to me. I shall know
better in future what reliance to
place on statements emanating from
ths tame source.

ly printed and enterprising daily, in
us issue oi tue iscn, announced its
suspension. . Ihe cause which M fn
this result "was a lack ef substan
tial patronage; and the editor adds,
"t I1A prisf pnn nf fli tin nor itirti- - - utilityhave been prolonaged Dy lowering
us sianuaro.

In this we are sure the editor does
his patrons wrong. No class of
readers is flattered by a. concession
to their assured deficiencies, none of
them complimented by the effort to
reduce a paper u the level or their
supposed tastes or comprehensions.'
It is gross ignorance of human
nature when an editor presumes to
look down from hU loftr rwrch anil
condescends to come down into the
lower arena he imagines to exist, and
consent to nlar the huffomi nr tha
ignoramus or the charlatan that he

. . .111 1 1B a

may uctue me seu-io- re ot me nerd
with whom he chooses for the tim
to make himself the equal. That
is tue mistake editors sometimes
make. Thev issutna thn nennU
to be fools

.

to be treated according
1. i It Tat 1k meir louy. it suca editors re-

gard the masses as their inferiors.
tber would do well to measure the
force and wisdom of the old pro-
verb, "truth lies at the bottom of a
well;" and in the profundity of the
depths to which such editors have
assigned the srreat masses of hi
readers, he will find much sound
wisdom and judicious reflection as
he had exnerienced in the ele ate.1

atmosphere from which, for the
i. t-t- i iuwe ueiug, D9 nau so graciously

lowered himself. ' The aspiration of
all people is to rise higher in the
scale of life and intelligence; they
gladly welcome all helps to that end,
and they repel as insult all impli--

the most thoughtless or unlearned
reader is as accessible to higher
truths and pure sentiment as that
of the most cultivated. Thev wel.
come them as cordially and as ap
preciatively, it they are in any way
diScient, they are keenly conscious
of it

Thev fullr nnderstand what, la
the nruuer standard of a newsnarter.
It that standard i a lofty one, they
raiiytoic rattier than turn away
from it Thev accent it n trniAe
and expect that it be borne loftily.
Aherery suggestion of the Globe
that its exiitence m it? lit hare been
prolonged. I

by
1

lowering
. 1 . T

its
.standard

proves me uepins or. tne misconcep-
tion ef the editor. Apart from the
business management of the naoer.
of which we know nothing, we
would venture the opinion that the
failure of the enterprise was due
laruclv to the raisin v' of a. fata
standard that of sensationalism,
which is foreign to the tastes and
habits af a quiet conservative people.
They look to their paner for truth,
for information, for advice, not sen.
action, and while staid afoailr rmni
journals bear unfavorable. itmayit . i , .

con- -..
irasi wnn me aasn andoruuancy ot
more vivacious rivals, they will re-

main to guide with their more
steady lijrht, while the pyrotechnic
displays of the sensational school
quickly sputters out its flasy glories,
and dies in ignominious darkness.

Dut the editor of the uiobe man--
fullr Would not accent thn altArna.
tive of lowering his standard and

1 J 1...ireut uunu nuu ms ua UTU'g.

A Good Man done,
tutnon County Courkt

Our community was saldcned
indeed last Tuesday on hearinzofthe
death of Mr. D. W. K. Richmond,
which occured at his residence at
Hurdle s Mill, at about 12 o'clock
that day. Though his death was not
unexpected hereby his many friends,
as be had becu in bad health; but
tery Lad hoped that he might be res
tored to lieaiiu again, bat that nope
was In vain.

Mr. Richmond bal the reputation
ot being one of the mast substantial
men in the county. Everybody hal
great confidence in him, and as far as
we know, had the goad will of all
who khew him. Ho had been a
member of our Board of County
Comiuitsiotier for quite a number of
years, and will be a great lost to ths
county.

In bis death, the county lutes one
of its best citizens, and the Courier
one of its strongest friends. To the
bereaved ones left behind, we extend

Absolutely Pure.
Thia powdr never vane. A raarve lo

smritj, atreagllt anil wholaenM. More
economical than the ordinary Unfa, and
eta not be eolj ia competition with the mul-
titude of low text, abort weight alum or
Ph'wphale powder. &M only i eaiu.
Koiar. Basso fwou Co., NWWallSt.,

- urn ill )! in mii ...I.

Boilers of best qaility, iron or
steel made of t0 sheets. Engioea,

Tobaec.i Factor j raid her. Cotton
Preset, Sawand Gristmills, E!eva

tore fur Factory Warelouees, Stores
tad Machinery generally.

W . II. TAPTEY,
fc'rtcEseoa to
TAPrtTA DCLAaST. . :

Petersburg, . . - . Tirglnl

oct SIM j. t

YAUCHAFS II
STORE

DURHAM.TT. C.

USE HOWARD'S
Emulsion Of Cod Liv-
er Oil with Hvpopk-orphltes'f- or

all Lung
Troubles, Coughs and

General Debility.
Howard's horc--

hound Tar and
Wild Cherry for

coughs, colds,

croup &c.
Howard's Mag-i-c

Liniment for

Sprains &c.
Ia'owrrd' Liver Pills lor

Constipation, IJilliousneas,

Headache, dizziness &c.

All tho abovo at
VAUOHAN'S DRUG

STORE,

And anything else usually

kept in a

FIRST-CLAS- S

DRUG STORE AT

Prices as Cheap as any
Houi&'intlie State.
JaaJM.

ern portion of that county.
A negro man, married, and about

twenty-eig- ht years of age, met a

lady upon the highway driving in a

beggy, and proposed to ride with
her. She became frightened and
drove rapidly home and reported the
matter to her husband, who, with
his shotgun, went in pursuit of the
would-b- e assaulting party, aid fired

two shots at him without effect
The older colored people in that sec-

tion took the matter in hand and

captured the darkey. They sent to
the woods and cut several hickory
limbs, and, after confessing his in-

sult to the lady, informed him that
they proposed to whip him until the
lady was satisfied, and until they
thought him sufficiently punished.
One of the strongest negroes ia the
crowd, after they had made him
take oft his coat and vest whipped
him nntil the white man pleads for
them to stop. Ths negroes say that
his offense deserved punishment in
an effective way, and that his con
duct if it went unpunished, would
set a bad example to their boys,
whom they were trying to raise to our heartfelt sympathy.


